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NOT SINCE AUGUST 1-1 , 1004 , HAD

IT BEEN 100.

HOTTEST JULY DAY IN SIX YEARS

In 1901 There Was n July Dny no

Warm as the Fourth This Year In

Norfolk , Out None Since Fourth In

Chicago Was Comparatively Cool.

The Fourth of .Inly wn the bottom
dny Norfolk him sweltered under for

throe years. It was tlu liulteal July
( lay li six years.-

AtiKUHt

.

II , Iliol , brought u temper-

ature
¬

of 100 degrees In tlio shade. Just
an did tlio Fourth of July of this wools.

Not sluco that I line hud the mercury
crawled to such n ' 'fight until Thurs-
day

¬

During I" ' ' iml' ( ) f ' > ' ' " 1)01-

thfio
!)

WUH ono dny that got aa warm

as did the Fourth this year. July dur.-

Ing

.

the six years IntorvontiiK lm - "ot
duplicated such nUr.llng liont In Nor-

folk until the nntlon'H birthday of
1007.-

In
.

Chicago the Fourth was compar-
nllvi'ly

-

cool , the temperature being 78-

nt the hottest jmrt of the day.
The day after the Fourth In Norfolk

aaw the moreury nt HO.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Harry Johnson IB homo from Fre-

mont.

¬

.

Fred Uarr watt up from Pllgor yes-
torday.-

JoHoiib
.

Weber wan up from Hum
phrey yestordny.-

A.

.

. TeHtor ot David City slopped in

Norfolk yesterday.-
B.

.

. 13. Smith of Lynch IB In Norfolk
today.

11. S. Lobdoll of Fremont la In Nor-

folk today.-
J.

.

. M. Dny ot Madison was In Nor-

folk Saturday.-
V.

.

\ . K. Clark ot Surprint) was In the
city yesterday.-

M.

.

. P. llurko of Auburn waa In Nor-

folk over night.
Walter Hoar ot Randolph was In the

city yesterday.
Fred Tlnmipson and John Miller lot

today for Portland , Ore.
John Stool of Foster was In Nor-

folk between trains Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Ware arrive
homo from Omaha last evening.

Miss Ida Jones of Wlnnotoon Is the
guest of Miss Matilda Herrmann.

0. C. Davis and 13. H. Williams o

Carroll spent yesterday In Norfolk.-
V.

.

\ . / . King of Humphrey , a forme
Norfolk citizen , was In the city ycater-
dny. .

Thcodoro Pfnfer of Humphrey wa-

In the city yesterday. *

(lily McKco was a Plalnvlew vlslto-
In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 13. T. ttvans of Carrel
spout yesterday In the city.

Miss Vailn Tannohlll left Wednes-
dny morning for a visit at Wayne.

Misses May Hnrrett and May Hai-

rlson left nt noon for a short visit 1

Omaha. .

Arthur Sonnelnnd ot Newman flrov-
Is In Norfolk on a visit with 13. 1-

3.Coleman.

.

.

Miss Laura Brldgo of Fremont Is a
guest at the home of her uncle , C. S.
Bridge.-

F.

.

. \V. Brown and H. 13. Smith of-

LMicli wore In Norfolk yesterday on
business.-

W.
.

. \V. Weaver and family will re-

turn
¬

Monday from , a short visit In
Meadow Grove.

Miss Mary Woodburn of Sioux City
was In Norfolk Wednesday , the guest
of Miss Anna Herrmann.

Harry Hartford , Hun Hnlversteln
and 0. lliilversteln and family left
yesterday for a t\\ < > weeks visit to
Wisconsin lakes. '

Miss Edith Parker of Genoa Is In
Norfolk the guest of Miss l >aura Our-
land.

-

. Miss Parker arrived in Norfolk
from a visit to Plalnvlow.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Harry Lodor will leave
for Hot Springs nnd Deadwood , S. 15. ,

this evening.
Misses Lucy Kltto of Sparta and

Julia Unities of Center were In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs'. Dan Blue returned last
evening from a short visit to their
former homo In Wahoo.-

L.

.

. Greenwood of Sioux City was in
Norfolk over Saturday , returning to
Sioux City Sunday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. A. Wheeler of McLean ntul-
II. . A. Wheeler of Sunnier were in Nor-
folk

-

yesterday between trains.-
Mrs.

.

. Catherine Stone and son , Fran-
els

-

, of Plainview were in Norfolk to
day on their way to Vivian , S. D.

Lester Weaver returned last even-
Ing

-

from a Fourth of July visit to Fre-
mont.

¬

.

County Attorney J. H. Van Wagenen
and Sheriff E. A. Dwyer of Pierce
were In Norfolk for a short time yes-

terday
¬

afternoon.-
Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner arrived homo last
oventng from McCook , where ho de-

livered the Fourth of July nddress-
Thursdny morning.

Robert L. Dick of Crete Is In Nor-

folk
¬

a guest at the home ot 12. p. Olm-

sted.
-

. Mr. Dick during the past year
bns been nt the head of the theory de-
partment of the Detroit Conservatory
of Music-

.ExGovernor
.

F. D. Jackson and wife
of Des Moines , Iowa , passed through
Norfolk tills week enroute to Dallas ,

S. D. , where they will visit with their
sons , the Jackson brothers , who found-
ed the new town of Dallas.-

N.

.

. R. Rainbolt , W. M. Rninbolt nnd-
D. . Mnthewson left for Gregory , S. D. ,

nnd other points In the northwest.
They expect to bo gone about a week.-

Dr.
.

. C. S. Parker nnd J. S. Mathew-
son have broken camp on the Elkhorn
nnd returned to Norfolk with their

famlllc u nflir btvcrnl wooltH of llfo

OUt ( 'f ( lODls-

Mr ati'l' MIM J. B. Crookn of Wn h-

itiKiiin. . Urn a , nro In Norfolk on n visit
wlih their dauxhtor , Mrs. L. B. Nlcoln

Mini * Orvn Stliio , who I* a ntudeiit-

at the \Viij.no normnl , will bo n guest
of Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Meredith over
Sunday.-

Mi'8.

.

. C. H. Dttrnhnm and daughter ,

Minn Falo IJiirnhnm , nro expected
homo thin evening from a visit ntAdol
and Uockwoll City , Iowa.

JnmoBV. . Oordon and twoiityono-
HtudontH from the ( lenon Indian school
were In Norfolk over night , returning
lo their South Dakota homos for the
Hummer vacation. The party of In-

dian

¬

hoys and girls left on the morn-

ing BonoHtool paMHcnger for the north.-

L.

.

. A. llothe and family of Fonda ,

Iowa , arrived In Norfolk yesterday to-

mnko tholr'homo In the oily. Mr-

.llothe

.

la to heroine vlro-prcHlili'itt and
the local manager of tlio Citizens Na-

tional bank of this city.-

Dr.

.

. C. N. Dawson of Stanton will
speak at the Methodist church Sunday
evening.

Miss Helen Marqunrdt will leave
the Heeler dry goods store next Mon-

day

¬

for a month's vacation.
The choir boys of Trinity Kplscopal

church are preparing for their annual
camping expedition , which will bo held
at the Yellow Banks this month.

Miss Kthcl Long , who has. bon( elect-

ed

¬

Instructor In the Bloomlleld high
school for the coming year , has en-

tered Fremont college for special
work.

Miss Nettle NOHOW has written from
California that she will return to Nor-

folk

¬

the bitter part of the month. She
will resume her former place In the
Norfolk shoo store on her return.-

Mrs.
.

. M. T. Johnston of Ashland ar-

rived

¬

In Norfolk yesterday. Mrs. John-

ston

¬

will have charge of the ladies'
garment department of the A. L. Kll-

Han company's storo.
The weekly trap shoot of the Nor-

folk Oun club held on the afternoon
of the Fourth resulted In tlio follow-

ing scores being turned In , represent-
ing a score out ot a possible llfty :

Nethaway , 'lit , Powers 87 , ISnglo KG ,

Leonnrd KG , Beverage 83 , Hlter HO ,

Nordwlg 22.
Here Is where Norfolk people went

on the Fourth according to the tlcketH
sold on that day at the Northwestern1- !

Junction depot : NVlIgh , 187 ; Battle
Creek , GO ; Meadow Grove , G2. On the
third llfty-Hlx tickets were sold to No-

llgh from the Junction depot alono-
.Hosklns

.

Headlight : Miss Fried.-

Korth
.

loft lust night for Norfolk
whore she expects to remain at homo
for some time. Frieda has boon the
elllclent clerk at Donsor's store during
the pnst year up to two weeks ngo ,

when she accepted a similar position
In Huobnor's store.Vhllo here Frlo-
da

-

has ntnilo many warm friends who
regret to see her leave.

James Kllllnn of Cedar Bluffs , who
la Interested In the A. L. Kllllnn com-
pany

¬

both as a stockholder and as-

secretarytreasurer of the corporation ,

arrived In Norfolk yesterday to assist
In Invoicing the stock of goods of the
Johnson Dry Goods company. Mr-

.Kllllnn
.

IH a nephew of A. L. Kllllnn ,

the bond of the firm which succeeds
the Johnson Dry Goods company.

Pierce Leader : Albert Wlldo of
Norfolk was in Pierce Monday look-

ing
¬

over the situation with a view of
starting a cigar factory here. He de-

cided that Plerco afforded n good open-
ing

¬

for such an enterprise and ho has
leased the Lubko building Ilrst door
south of the Leader otllce , whore ho
will conduct his business. Ho In-

formed us that ho will bo hero ready
to start up about the 25th of the
nvnnth.

Fremont Tribune : The directors of
the Fremont Sugar Beet company have
Just issued to stockholders a state-
ment

¬

covering the business for the
period of four years It has operated.-
It

.

leased the Smith farm of ISO acres
northwest of the city and grew beets
for the factory. The result was prac-
tically

¬

the same as all other efforts
made to foster the sugar Industry. A
loss was sustained every year and had
not grain and stock been grown , along
with beets , the total loss would have
been much heavier. Failure of the
factory entailed the loss of $ GS7 duo
for beets. The labor problem , Includ-
ing

¬

its high price , worked against the
company. The directors are able to
return to stockholders only about le-
per cent of their original stock.-

W.
.

. H. Johnson , who arrived from
Denver to assist In supervising the
Invoicing of the Johnson Dry Goods
stock before it is turned over to the
new owners , is looking stronger nnd
more rugged than when he left Nor ¬

folk last summer for his new Colorado
home. Although he finds Denver a
fine city , Mr , Johnson has been home-
sick

¬

for Norfolk nnd would llko to
come back to this ns his home. He
said that Norfolk appeared to be
thrifty and prosperous nnd that It had
changed for the better during the
year. Mr. Johnson regretted the fact
that the paving of Norfolk nvenuo
had not been cnrrled through , ns there
was renson Inst fall to hope that It
would be. He said that Denver Is
about to spend $2,000,000 on Improv-
ing

¬

the looks of the city nnd that
every taxpayer is glad of.It , because
all realize that the wny 'to Increase
real estate values nnd build a city Is-

to progress and make Improvements.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured-
.Hnvlng

.

been sick for the past two
years with n bad Btomnch trouble , a
friend gnvo mo n dose of Chnmber-
Iain's

-

Stomach nnd Liver Tablets.
They did mo so much good thnt I

bought n bottle of thorn nnd hnvo used
twelve bottles In nil. Today I am well
of n bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe , Cooper , Maine. These tablets
arc for snlo by Leonnrd the druggist.

TRIED TO HANG HIMSELF THREE

TIMES IN JAIL.

THEN DIVED TO HARD FLOOR
4

ATTACKED SHERIFF CLEMENTS

WITH A PITCHFORK.

TRIED TO MAKE HIS GETAWAY

Herman Dochc , Awtltlng Trial at Mad-

laon

-

for Murdering Frank Jarmer

Here Mny 1 , Creates Sensation nt

County Scat.-

Mndlson

.

, Nob. , July 8. Speclnl to

The News : Herman Bocho , awaiting
trial hero for murdering Frank Jar-

mor

-

, tried aulcldo yesterday afternoon
four times but failed In his purpose.

Three attempts were imido by hang-

ing , ono by diving to the cement iloor-

of the jail , striking his head. The

sulcldnl nttempla were inndo nfter tut

attempt by the prisoner to run nway

and an attack upon Sheriff ClomentH

with a pitchfork. Tilts morning Bo-

die said ho felt bettor. Ho said he

was homesick yesterday.-
Bocho

.

was out in the yard with
Sheriff Clements. The prisoner had
boon ill Binco last Friday , when lit
kept a cnso knlfo that had been
brought with his meal , and cxplnlncd
when the sheriff found It , that he hud

Intended to cut bis thront.
Yesterday afternoon Bocho wanted

to telephone his brptlier-ln-law nt Nor
folk. Wires were down and ho be-

came despondent. While Sheriff Clem
cuts was In the house to get Bocho r

chair , the man who killed Frank Jar
mor near Norfolk May 1 with n gun
ran to the barn and secured n pitch
fork. Then ho started to run. Shorlf
Clements pursued , without n gun. lit
called buck to nnother prisoner t
bring him n revolver.-

Bocho
.

rnn to the old cemetery south-
east of town. He Is said to have de-

clared thnt his 'wife and children hai
been killed nnd thnt ho was pursued
Ho stumbled and foil a couple of times
nnd Sheriff Clements overtook him.

Turns on Clements.
Then Bocho turned on Clements

with hla pitchfork nnd mndo a lunge
at the olllcer with the steel teeth.
Clements dodged behind n tombstone
nnd the fork atruck the monument.
Then Clements grabbed the man nnd-

n tussle ensued. Two Jail prisoners
soon arrived , one with n gun , nnother-
witli hnudcuffs. Boche was hand-
cuffed

-

nnd taken to the jail.
Tried to Hang Himself.-

A
.

little later Bocho was found with
n noose , made from his vest , around
his neck. Ho was rescued.

Soon afterward ho was found strang-
ling

¬

In a noose made from bis suspen-
ders.

¬

. Before the sheriff could get the
cell door unlocked , Boche was purple
In the face.

After that Bocho was found trying
to hang himself witli a noose made
from a part of the mattress , which ho
had torn up.

Dives to Hard Floor.-

Bocho
.

was then handcuffed , bis
hands behind his back. Ho was found
diving to the hard cement Iloor. His
head was badly gashed.-

Ho
.

was then strapped to his bunk.
Opiates were administered. This
morning he was quieter.

County Attorney Jack Koenlgstein
was notified Saturday that habeas cor-

pus
¬

proceedings In Bocho's behalf had
been tiled with the district court nt-

Madison. . It was thought that the
hearing would be held In Nrofolkthls-
week. .

WITH COMMERCIAL DRUMMERS

The Fourth was a holiday and the
week of the Fourth a holiday week
for ninny of the traveling men making
Norfolk. There was an unusual air
of quiet about the hotels Sunday ,

most of the men usually in the city
Sundays remaining at their homes for
the few days following the Fourth.
Sunday evening and Monday morning
brought a big delegation of the knights
of the grip back into Norfolk ready
for the week's calls In the northwest
territory tributary to Norfolk.

Next week a party of North Nebras-
ka

¬

commercial men hnvo the plans
laid for n week's camping party on the
Klkhorn. Camp will be pitched some
six or eight miles from Norfolk. The
party will bo chaperoned by Radio
McPhall , Harry Ward and C. C. Fir

kins.F.
.

M. Jennings , who represents the
Faucett-Carney Candy company of
Norfolk In the Black Hills , was In
Norfolk Saturday returning from a-

week's vacation visit to the lakes
near Omaha. Mr. Jennings left Nor-
folk

¬

loaded with a fresh line of sam
ples.

Another carload of Singer sowing
machines were brought to Norfolk this
week for distribution out of the Nor-
folk

¬

ofllce. The Norfolk ofllco of the
Singer company , under the local man-
agement

¬

of James Pool , Is the distrib-
uting

¬

olllco for the northeast division
of the stato. A dozen salesmen are
under the direction of the Norfolk of-

Ice , ono of the aovtn division olllces
) f the atnto.

Do It Now ,

Now la the time to got rid ot your
heumatlsm. You can do BO by apply *

ng Clmmhi'rhiln'8 Pnlu Bnlm. Nine
'HBOH out of ten nro fllmply tnusculnr-
rheumnllHin duo lo cold or chronic
rhoumntlHtii , nnd yield to the vigorous
iippllcnllon of this liniment. Try It.
You nro curtain to bo delighted with
hi ) quick rollef which It affords. For

snle by Leonnrd the druggist.

TOOK A SIIOTJJ
,

NORFOLK

Oity Clerk Spreads Report That Nor-

folk
¬

Has Not Near 5,000 People-
.Thiough

.

the agency of Norfolk's
; lty clerk , Julius Ilulff , Norfolk was
yesterday given through the columns
of the Omaha World-Herald a blnck
eye that will stay with the town for
sonic time to cpme. The city clerk ,

who Is local correspondent for the
World-Herald , sent to that newspaper
i dispatch declaring that although Nor-
folk

¬

thought It was a city of G.OOO pop-

ilation
-

, It waa In truth only n village
f '1000. Added to this bad ndvertls-
ng

-

for Norfolk wns n boast from the
city clerk that Norfolk would bo pre-
vented

¬

from paving Main street this"-

year. .

City Clerk Ilulff , in his ambition to
make "space" oven though It meant
a knock for Norfolk , sent out the In-

formation
¬

that Norfolk had just had
a census taken to sec If it could bo In-

cluded
¬

In the cities of fi.OOO , nnd that
the number had fallen short about
1000. Mayor Durlnnd nnd other city
olllclnls say that they have heard of-

no census olilclnlly authorized by-

Norfolk. . It Is true that a school con-
ana has been taken , but no ofllclnl
census of the city has been heard of.

The Commercial club of Norfolk
has been trying to advertise the city
by giving It desirable publicity. The
Commercial club advertises the fact
thnt Norfolk is a city of 5,000 people
and n live one , too. But the Commer-
cial

¬

club Is nil wrong. Norfolk la mis-

tnkon
-

nbout Itself. The city clerk
says the town Is going backward and
backward It will go , nt least In the
minds of those who read only the
knocks on Norfolk sent broadcast by-
th'o city clerk. Following Is the para-
graph

¬

that will do Its best to tear down
some of the reputation that Ndrfolk
has been making for these many
yenrs :

"Norfolk hns just had a census tnk-
eii In order to ascertain If It coult
not bo placed In the 5,000 class. The
count shows the city Is still lacking
about 1,000 to bring up the number tc
5000. Norfolk , therefore , must give
up all hope for the present towards
paving Main street , ns the money foi
the paving of the Intersections canno-
bo voted for at this time "

LARGE BARN OF JACOB LONG
NEAR MADISON CONSUMED.

SEVEN HORSES ARE CREMATED

Barn and Contents Valued at $2,500 o

$2,600 are Practically a Total Loss
Insured for $1,150 Telephone Line
Suffer.

Madison , Neb. , July 8. Special to
The News : During the terrific elec-
trlcal storm in this vicinity Saturdaj
night the large nnd nearly new ban
of Jacob Long , residing six miles eas
and three miles south of this city , wa
struck by lightning and burned to tb
ground with all its contents with th
exception of the farm Implements.

The building was struck nt abou
9:30 and the light could be plalnl
seen In this city. Mr. Long at one
wont out to the barn and untied th
horses but owing to the fact that thej
had gotten the scent of the pmok
they would paw him and he waa in
able to get them out of the barn un-

al the horses were burned to death
numbering seven head , Nine sets o
harness and lly nets were also de-

stroyed
¬

, the farm Implements beln
the only articles that were saved.

The barn was valued at $1,000 , th
horses nt $1,000 and the balance a
$500 or $ GOO , making a total of aboi
$2,500 or $2,000 , the same being In-

Jiired in the sum of 1150.
Both the country telephone lines

lending out of this city were put out
of commission , but the city telephone
system of this city wns uninjured.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Whereas , Through the inscrutable

and mysterious workings of n Provi-
dence

¬

, whose working wo cnnnot un-

derstand
¬

nnd of whose ways we stnnd-
in nwe , our brother , Frank Dederman ,

has been called to his last long rest ,

and ,

Whereas , Through his death this de-

partment
¬

has lost a faithful , energetic
nnd efficient member , ono who always
stood ready to perform his duty re-

gardless of risk or exposure to himself ,

therefore be It
Resolved , That wo extend to his be-

reaved
¬

wife and family our earnest
nnd henrtfclt sympathy In this their
hour of bereavement nnd trial- and
be It

Resolved , Thnt the depnrtment be
draped In mourning for sixty days and
that these resolutions bo spread at
length on the records of the depart
mout , and that n copy of the same be
sent to the bereaved family of our de-

ceased brother.
V. A. Nenow ,

John Schelly-
y.

,
\ . P. McCuno ,

Committee.

ITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDI-

NANCE

¬

AT THIRD READING.-

BY

. <

VOTE OF FIVE TO THREE

COUNCIL MEETING WAS WELL AT-

TENDED

¬

LAST NIGHT.-

A

.

VICTORY FOR STADELMAN-

Mr. . Stadelman , Whose Personality and

Energy Won a Victory For Him In

the Telephone Franchise , Is Now a

Citizen of Norfolk.

Norfolk will have a second tele-
hone exchange. The city council last
veiling passed the Independent tele-
hone franchise by a vote of llvo to-

hree. . The votes of five councllmen-
vore necessary to pass the franchise
rdlnanco nnd It received exactly the
equlrcd number. Councllmen Buch-
lolz

-

, Degnor , Garvln , Hnnse and Kauff-
nan voted for the new franchise.-

Councllmen
.

Craven , Dolan and Spell-
nan voted In opposition.-

Tlio
.

council chambers last evening
vhon the franchise question came up-

'or llnal solution was lllled with Nor-
elk citizens and representatives of-

ndependcnt Interests In the north-
vest.

-

. The sentiment of those present
vas favorable to a second telephone

exchange nnd when the final decision
vas reached the vote was announced

amid applause. W. J. Stadelman , the
uccessful applicant for the franchise ,

vas crowded with congratulations ,

Petitions setting forth the advant-
ages

¬

of telephone competition and
irging the council to pass the ordl-
lance on account of Norfolk's posl-
Ion In relation to other Independent

exchanges were read from thirty-three
business men at Meadow Grove ,

eighty-two business men at Tilden and
sixty-nine business men at Battle
Creek. The result of the Norfolk ref-

erendum was announced by the mayor
is showing 123 signatures favorable
to a second telephone , fourteen op-

posed to the telephone franchise and
sixteen non-committal.

Charles Green , J. A. Iluebner , Peter
Kautz and C. W. Anderson of Hosklns ,

President C. J. Garlow of the indepen-
dent

¬

company at Columbus , Secretary
C. H. Smith of the Slonx City long

distance company , F. H. Stowe of the
Omaha Independent system , R. E. Mat-
tlson

-

of Lincoln , secretary of the state
association and J. T. Moore addressed
the council In favor of the franchise.-
It

.

was urged that the Introduction of-

an Independent system In Norfolk was
necessary In order to bring indepen-
dent

¬

long distance connections to this
part of Nebraska , that Norfolk was
the essential and the natural hub for
the independent systems already es-

tablished
¬

in north Nebraska.
Before the franchise was adopted

Kauffman fathered an amendment pro-

viding that the franchise could be de-

clared
¬

void In event of any tie up with
its competitors in the business. Of
the councilnjen Kauffman alone ex-

plained his position , stating that in
his mind the nuisance of two systems
was offset by greater connections and
better service , resulting in turn In In-

creased
¬

business. He cited Fremont's
experience as given him by Mayor
Wolz of tltot city.-

W.
.

. J. Stadelman after the vote of
the council granting him a telephone
franchise had been recorded announc-
ed

¬

that he became a citizen of Nor-
folk

¬

with the passage of the telephone
ordinance.

BRINK AND THAW. .

Atkinson Graphic Says Money Doesn't
Always Get Acquittals.

Atkinson Graphic : When one hears
of a party charged with a crime who
has plenty of wealth at his command
being cleared by a jury of his peers ,

about the first thing he will thought-
lessly

¬

say is , "money did It." That
this Is not true is evidenced by the
fact that young Frank Drink of Ponca ,

who was not burdened by wealth , re-
ctntly

-

tried for killing his sweetheart
and acquitted on the brainstorm or in-

sanity
¬

plea , but was sent to the In-

sane
¬

hospital at Norfolk. After three
months treatment was discharged last
Monday a free and cured man , while
Millionaire Thaw who spent thousands
on the same brainstorm plea In his
first hearing Is still h ; .the tombs at
New York waiting for his next trial. '

STRIFE OVER PARDON.

Court Grants Delay While Women
Help Send Sister to Her Doom.

Jackson , Miss. , July 3. Complying
with the request of counter petition-
ers

¬

, Governor Vardaman has granted
n postponement of the hearing of Mrs.
Angle Blrdsong's pardon case

Joseph Dale of Montlcello , who Is
leading the fight against executive
clemcjncy of the slayer of Dr. Butler ,

requested that the matter bo deferred
until ho could receive several petitions
now being circulated In the rural parts
of Lawrence county , and the request
was granted. The counter petitioners
claim that they will present-a petition
containing the names of a largo ma-
jority

¬

of the qualified electors of Law-
rence

-

county , opposing'Mrs. . Bird-

GROOMING COUNTS ,

Hut It cannot moke a fair Skin orn
0 lousy Coat.

Women with good
complexions cannot
bo homely. Creams ,

lotions , wnslu-s nnd
powders enuiiot miiko-
n

J
fnir skin. Every

horseman knows thnt-
tlio ftatln coat of bis
thoroughbred comes
from the animal's
"all-right" condition.

Let the horse got
"otf his feed" nnd his
coat turns dull. Cur-

rying
¬

, brushing and rubbing will giwi
him u clean coat , but cannot produce
the coveted sinoolhucxa nud gloss of
the horse's skin , which h his com-
plexlon.

-
. The Indies will BCO the poi-

nt.Lane's
.

Family
Medicine

Is the boat preparation for Indies who
tlesiro a gcntlo Itixutivo medicine that
will give the body perfect cleanliness
internally nnd the wholesoiucuess-
thnt produces such skins ns painters
love to copy-

.song's

.

appeal for clemency , nnd nlso-
n petition bearing the signatures of
several hundred women of the county
of similar Import.-

Mrs.
.

. Blrdpong's Mends nro ranking
n strenuous fight. Copies of the peti-
tion

¬

arc being sent to nil the counties
in the stnte nnd the effort will bo-

innde to show public sentiment Is over-
whelmingly

¬

in her fnvor. Thousnnds-
of citizens nro signing the petitions
nnd the fight promises to bo n cause
celobre , even rivaling In public inter-
est

¬

the lower court trial , when Mrs-
.Blrdsong

.

pleaded the unwritten Inw In
her own behalf.-

WISCONSIN

.

SENATOR WILL SPEAK
IN NORFOLK NEXT APRIL.-

AT

.

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

It Is Said That Attractions for the Com-

ing

¬

Session of Northeastern Nebras-
ka

¬

Teachers Will be the Best Money
Can Buy-

.Senator

.

Robert M. La Follette of
Wisconsin will In all probnblllty bo-

one of the principal speakers to ad-1
dress the Northwest Nebraska Teach-
ers

¬

association when it meets In Nor-
folk

¬

again next April. In fact the ses-
sion

¬

will have for attractions the best
that money can buy.

County Superintendent F. C. Mar-
shall

¬

of Center , Knox county , Is In
Norfolk visiting at tne home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. VIele. Always a prom-
inent

¬

member and ofllcer of the asso-
ciation

¬

, Mr. Marshall keeps In touch
with matters concerning each session.-
He

.

recently saw President Teed of-

Ponca , by whom be was told that La-
Follette would without doubt be
booked for a lecture In Norfolk.

The Knox county Institute , being
engineered by Superintendent Mar-
shall

¬

, is to be a good one , judging from
the program. It will be held at Nlo-

brara
-

August 28 to August 30 and
Governor Cummins of Iowa and Sen-
ator

¬

Dolliver of the same state , who
spoke here last April at the teachers'
association , will both deliver address ¬

es. It will bo the biggest week Nio-

brara
-

has had In a long time , says Mr-
.Marshall.

.

.

Mr. Marshall has been county su-
perintendent

¬

In Knox county for two
years but he has determined to give
up the office at the endof his present
term.Mrs.

. Marshall has been In Norfolk
several weeks visiting her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Viele.-

Mr.
.

. Marshall has been instructing
teachers at the summer normal school
in the Wayne college. County Super-
intendent F. S. Perdue of Madison will
teach at that place during the next
several weeks-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D. 0-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond f jr free hook "Ostoopntlilo Advocnte. "
Olllco , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Neb.-

Ofllco

.

Phone Aeh 541
v _ Homo Phone Ash 54-

2YoK Must Hot Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finisli ,

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TIRADE MARKS
Dzsicns

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone ( ending a xkctrli nnd description mnj

quickly nsccrtiilu our opinion free vhctder an
Invention u probntly piuwitnhln. c bmmunlC-
HtlonsRtrictlyrnnttdontlnl.

-

. IIANUBC3K o Intents
imt free. OIJMt npency lur sMunnc.pntciit * . M
1'ntunts tuttcn through Munu & Co. receive

! ri.iu ! rioflcf , v-lthout chnrL'o , In the

Scitstiifse Jfiiierican.-
A

.
Imndsnmely Illustrated weekly-

.cnlntlim
. flrpov r4f-

Jtrniof any selenium Journal , * . J3 a-

New
roar : tour months , ? 1. Sold byull i

. . . . . - York
llruuch office. ((33 V BUVu uluiuoii , I ) , ti


